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STATE OF THE EVIDENCE UPDATE:

WORK-BASED 

LEARNING IN 

YOUTH WORKFORCE 

DEVELOPMENT

PART OF THE USAID LEARNING SERIES: YOUTH WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT IN 

2022: WHAT HAVE WE LEARNED?
After four years advancing learning through its Youth Workforce Development Learning Agenda, USAID initiated a process in 

2022 to review new evidence related to the learning questions. Toward this end, the USAID Center for Education commissioned a 

team of researchers to conduct a desk review, from which a series of State of the Evidence Updates offer a short synopsis of 

learning around some of USAID’s current learning agenda themes. 

This State of the Evidence Update focuses on the most recent evidence on the effectiveness of work-based learning as a 

component of workforce development. It explores the benefits of work-based learning for young people, as well as the role of the 

private sector and incentives for firm-level participation in work-based learning. This brief contributes to two of USAID’s Learning 

Agenda Questions: (1) “What are the most effective components, or combinations of components, in youth workforce development 

programs for improving employment, self-employment, establishment of new self-employment, or increased profits for youth’s 

existing businesses?” and (2) “How do employment training programs influence firms’ practices around recruiting and training of 

future employees, particularly of disadvantaged youth, and youth at different education levels such as secondary school graduates 

and university graduates?”

0 BINTRODUCTION

Work-based learning is an asset-building strategy that allows youth to apply their learning through career exposure and 

real-life work experiences such as internships,1 apprenticeships,2 job shadowing,3 service learning,4 career talks,5 

workplace tours,6 and other experiential activities. Recent longitudinal analyses of teenage career readiness in developed 

economies have underscored work-based learning in one’s teen years as a promising method for bridging youths’ 

transition between education and employment.7 This brief builds on evidence from high-income countries and explores 

what is known about (1) the impact of work-based learning programs in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), and 

(2) the interventions or approaches that are associated with successful work-based learning programs in those contexts. 
Because most of the literature focuses on the role of internships and apprenticeships, this brief focuses largely on this 
mode of work-based learning.

https://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/Pnadl983.pdf
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1 BWHAT IS THE IMPACT OF WORK-BASED LEARNING ON YOUTH AND 

EMPLOYERS?

In higher-income countries, longitudinal data shows that work-based learning is associated with higher 

youth earnings and employment outcomes. 

In OECD countries and European countries where work-based learning has been institutionalized as part of formal 

education curricula, evidence suggests that youth who gained work exposure or work experience during their studies 

have better employment outcomes than those who did not.8 A 2020 OECD analysis of national longitudinal data on 

career readiness of secondary school students from eight countries found that young people who engaged in career 

guidance and work exposure were less likely to be unemployed, more likely to earn higher wages (roughly 5 to 10 

percent more than comparable peers), and more satisfied with their jobs.9 This and a 2020 OECD report10 also describe 

how marginalized youth—including girls, young women, and students from lower economic brackets or from migrant 

families—tend to have less access to networks, resources, and sources of career information that would allow them to 

explore and plan their careers.i These findings from more developed economies further support the argument for work-

based learning programs in low- and middle-income countries where marginalized youth face similar disparities.

This finding is complemented by a 2019 systematic literature review of 40 rigorous quantitative studies on the effects of 

university-supported work placements, which concluded that university graduates who gained internship experience in 

their final year found employment more quickly after graduation, were less likely to change jobs within six months of 

graduation and received more job advancements than those who did not have internship experience.ii Despite the 

employment outcomes, the study found mixed results on wage effects, indicating a need for more research.11  

Work-based learning programs in low- and middle-income countries have been associated with positive, 

short-term impacts on youth employment outcomes.

Though LMICs present vastly different contexts, historical and recent evidence from work-based learning programs in 

these contexts paints a hopeful picture for both in- and out-of-school youth. A 2017 review of youth employment 

programs found that “Comprehensive programs, which combine training (vocational, or vocational plus life skills) with 

internships or other kinds of work experience showed positive effects in Colombia, the Republic of Yemen, Kenya, and 

Nepal, but not in Dominican Republic or Peru.”12, 13 A 2021 randomized control trial (RCT) of the Philippines 

Department of Labor and Employment program, which supported school-break work experience for in-school youth 

ages 15 to 25,14 found a 79 percent increase in employment within 12 months relative to a control group, with no 

evidence that the program pushed youth out of school. A 2018 RCT in Bangladesh15 showed that, for out-of-school 

youth ages 14 to 18, on-the-job training led to a 59 percent increase in labor market participation and a 44 percent 

increase in earnings six months after completion (relative to the control group mean), accompanied by a sustained shift 

from casual work to wage employment. Young women in particular experienced larger employment effects. A 2019 

RCT of a middle manager job-shadowing intervention for young professionals in Ethiopia16 showed 8–11 percent 

increases in the likelihood of having a permanent job or increased hours, and in wage income one year after the 

intervention, as compared to the control group. Meanwhile, a 2019 tracer study of the USAID-funded Punjab Youth 

Workforce Development Project found that 61 percent of at-risk youth (ages 18 to 29) who participated in a short-

term on-the-job training program remained with the same employers for at least three months following the 

intervention, and saw wage increases between 13 and 42 percent during that time,17 indicating sustained mutual benefits 

by both participants and employers.

i The OECD report also notes that “young people with an upper secondary VET qualification who gained work experience during 

their studies have higher employment rates than those without workplace exposure.” 
ii This systematic review included only English language studies, thus limiting the countries represented to the United States, United 

Kingdom, Canada, Australia, Japan, China, Switzerland, Malaysia, and Korea.

https://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PA00WCKV.pdf
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It is likely that work-based learning programs benefit employers, but there is insufficient data to confirm 

this claim in low- and middle-income countries. 

There is some evidence from high-income countries of benefits for employers who participate in work-based learning 

programs. These programs may result in cost-savings for employers by reducing recruitment costs (e.g., job 

advertisements and interview costs) and salary costs, because apprentices tend to work for lower wages than skilled 

workers. However, this “cost-benefit balance” depends on a number of factors, including the occupation, firm size, 

apprenticeship duration and structure, financial incentives, and labor laws.18 Employers in the United States have also 

found that work-based learning can help companies achieve diversity and inclusion goals by helping them expand their 

hiring pipeline and effectively close the “opportunity gap” faced by job-seekers who have traditionally been marginalized 

from the labor market.19 As more companies in low- and middle-income countries begin to see the benefits of social 

inclusion, businesses may use work-based learning to attract a more diverse workforce.20

Data from LMICs that link work-based learning to tangible firm-level benefits are limited,iii with only a few studies 

exploring impacts on productivity, revenues, employee engagement, retention, or other benefits.21 Female garment 

workers in India who received on-the-job soft skills training were 20% more productive than a control group.22

Meanwhile, a study on out-of-school youth apprentices in Ghana showed that apprenticeships with master craftspeople 

tended to “shift youth out of wage work and into self-employment,” indicating that in the informal sector, or in sectors 

or economies experiencing tight labor markets, some employers may not see the long-term benefits of work-based 

learning.23

2 BWHAT INTERVENTIONS OR APPROACHES ARE ASSOCIATED WITH 

SUCCESSFUL WORK-BASED LEARNING PROGRAMS IN LMICS?

Work-based learning programs benefit from purposeful matching between youth participants and 

employers.

A 2019 RCT on management internships in Ethiopia’s private sector found that when firms and youth were matched 

using purposeful assignment mechanisms, participants “substantially outperform random matching in generating 

employment and income effects.”24 Similarly, successful work-based learning programs that were incorporated into 

formal vocational training systems in Sweden and France, and a pilot program in Latvia, relied on consultations between 

employers and vocational training providers to ensure the placement of appropriate participants.25, 26, 27 The 

aforementioned Ghana study suggested that the matching of the employer representatives also mattered: it found that 

apprentices who trained with the most experienced or highest paid in-company trainers had higher earnings compared 

to youth who were matched with less experienced in-company trainers. 

For lower-skilled youth and youth in low-income settings, work-based learning is likely not a sufficient 

employment intervention on its own, but rather contributes to employment outcomes when paired with 

formal education and training. 

There is a body of evidence from LMICs that suggests combining skills training with matching services “may be important 

for individuals who are disadvantaged in the labor markets.”28 This is supported by a recent study among disadvantaged 

youth in Uganda that compared on-the-job training against vocational training in an institutional setting and found both 

treatment groups experienced similar short-term effects. Over time, however, the vocational training graduates had 

twice the employment and earnings compared to those receiving only firm-level training. The study concluded that 

because firms tended to favor higher-ability workers in their workplace practices, vocational training institutions in low-

income countries may be better equipped than employers to tailor skills training to lower-skilled individuals. It also 

posits that in a developing economy formal certifications offer job-seekers greater mobility, because employers may 

prefer candidates with recognizable certifications over those with firm-specific skills.29

iii This research also points to returns on investment in vocational training in the United States, the recouping of firm-level costs before the 

completion of an apprenticeship, efficiency in professional development, reduced staff turnover, and other benefits.

https://www.brookings.edu/blog/the-avenue/2020/09/09/the-labor-market-doesnt-have-a-skills-gap-it-has-an-opportunity-gap/
https://agrilinks.org/sites/default/files/media/file/MSP_Social Inclusion ROI_Evidence Gap Analysis Brief_.pdf
https://agrilinks.org/sites/default/files/media/file/MSP_Social Inclusion ROI_Evidence Gap Analysis Brief_.pdf
https://www.econometricsociety.org/publications/econometrica/2020/11/01/tackling-youth-unemployment-evidence-labor-market-experiment
https://www.econometricsociety.org/publications/econometrica/2020/11/01/tackling-youth-unemployment-evidence-labor-market-experiment
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Emerging evidence from LMICs suggests virtual and youth-led work-based learning may be effective for 

building youth’s skills and career awareness, but additional research is needed to understand the 

implications for social inclusion and impacts on employment outcomes.

Virtual work-based learning opportunities have arisen out of the COVID-19 pandemic as schools have used online 

platforms to offer career talks, coaching and mentoring in blended virtual formats, online work placements, and virtual 

internships.30 Emerging research from Kenya on virtual gig work suggests that it offers young people an opportunity to 

develop their skills, explore different career paths, and build networks while also earning an income. Indeed, gig work—

or digital freelancing—is emerging as a new form of work-based learning, especially when support for both job seekers 

and employers are put in place, as suggested in a case study of higher education students in India during the COVID-19 

pandemic.31, 32 Research suggests young people find value in initiating their own work-based learning opportunities 

through family and friends, or in setting up peer-based networks—through social media, savings groups, youth 

associations, or alumni networks—that help them connect to observational visits and internships.33, 34 However, 

additional research is needed to understand how virtual and youth-led work-based learning may impact employment 

outcomes, and possible challenges related to virtual opportunities due to inequitable access to digital platforms and 

devices.

Employers may value structured, longer-term work-based learning programs over short-term work-

based learning experiences.

Evidence from the Philippines, Poland, and Brazil indicates that while short-term work-based learning experiences (e.g., 

sponsoring job shadowing or short-term internships/externships) can help employers fulfill immediate tasks, employers 

tend to value structured, long-term programs as they allow youth to better develop both firm- and occupation-specific 

skills that make them more productive over time. Structured opportunities usually combine on-the-job and classroom-

based learning, and include a contract between the learner and the firm.35, 36, 37, 38 The OECD notes, for example, that 

more formal 3–4 year apprenticeships tend to involve more complex, technical occupations that are valued by the 

employer, especially when participants increase their productivity over time.39 Smaller firms may not have the capacity 

for such arrangements, so alternative structures may include the formation of training consortia or training associations, 

and/or government support for a training provider to help teach the employers how to train students.40, 41, 42 More 

evidence is needed from low-income countries to determine whether the same private sector preferences would appear 

within the informal economy, among micro- and small-sized enterprises, and from informal and non-formal skills 

development programs.43 Further research is also needed to clarify  whether these solutions would be responsive to 

young people’s needs in such contexts.44

While in some contexts employers may require financial incentives to participate in work-based learning, 

subsidies should be approached with caution, due to the limited evidence regarding such financial 

incentives, as well as the potential market distortions they may cause.

In situations where employers may not immediately see the value of work-based learning, financial incentives may be 

appropriate. These range from wage subsidies to cover a portion of learner costs for an agreed-upon duration,45 to 

reductions in social security contributions from cooperating government agencies,46 to flat payments to employers 

whose learners pass a vocational exam at the end of their work-based learning commitment.47 Similarly, the ILO notes 

that governments may use financial incentives (subsidies, tax incentives, subsidized loans) to incentivize employers to 

invest in education and training, as has been done in Australia, Canada, and the United States. In a recent example from 

Côte d’Ivoire, a study on subsidized dual apprenticeships showed that in places where there is underinvestment in 

training, subsidized formal apprenticeships led to higher earnings; more improved skills and productivity; more 

involvement in complex, non-routine tasks; and increases in training certifications than unpaid informal apprenticeships.48

Nevertheless, the evidence is limited and the OECD urges  publicly funded programs to be cautious and avoid distorting 

the job market by only using subsidies to adjust for specific market failures.49 The different financing considerations for 

work-based learning are detailed in Chapter 9 of the European Training Foundation’s 2014 Work-Based Learning 

handbook.50

https://www.edu-links.org/sites/default/files/media/file/COVID-HE-YWFD-Briefer-13Jul2021-508.pdf
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3 BIMPLICATIONS

Implications for Programming

Emerging evidence indicates that work-based learning programs, when paired with education and training, have a positive 

impact on youth employment outcomes. These components may be especially important for disadvantaged groups, who 

often have fewer skills and less access to the financial and social capital needed to gain employment. Therefore, YWFD 

programs targeting marginalized groups should consider including a work-based learning component alongside education 

and training. 

Work-based learning is often beneficial for employers, although that may vary depending on the sector, the size of the 

firm, and the economic and labor market contexts. To capitalize on the value of work-based learning to employers, 

YWFD programs should engage the private sector early and frequently in design, implementation, and monitoring and 

evaluation. In this manner, work-based learning programs should continually adapt to align the needs and interests of 

both youth and employers, to make the experience successful for both parties.

Exhibit 1 offers some promising approaches to consider in the design and implementation of work-based learning 

programs.

Exhibit 1. Promising Approaches: Work-Based Learning

PROMISING PRACTICES IN WORK-BASED LEARNING FOR YOUTH WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

✔ Pair work-based learning programs with education and training, especially when working with disadvantaged 

youth who have been traditionally excluded from the labor market.

✔ Use purposeful matching between youth participants and employers for internships.

✔ Monitor the impact of work-based learning programs to ensure they respond to the needs of both youth and 

employers and adapt to the changing demands of the market and the local context.

✔ Build partnerships with employers to facilitate structured, longer-term work-based learning programs, when 

feasible.

✔ Be intentional in the use of financial incentives (such as stipends or wage subsidies) as a temporary means to 

correct a specific market failure that is limiting private sector investment in work-based learning.

✔ Explore and capture data on work-based learning initiated by youth, including virtual and youth-led work-based 

learning.

Implications for Future Research

Most of the rigorous evidence on work-based learning focuses on the experiences of internship participants in middle- 

and high-income countries. Emerging evidence suggests that work-based learning is similarly important in low-income 

countries, and particularly for extending employment opportunities to groups that have traditionally been excluded from 

the labor market and from society as a whole. However, more research is needed on the impacts of work-based 

learning in LMICs. First, research should isolate the effects of work-based learning when evaluating the impact of 

integrated, multi-component workforce development programs. Studies should also compare the cost-effectiveness of 

different kinds of work-based learning opportunities (e.g., internships, workplace exposure visits, job fairs, guest speaker 

workshops, service learning), including those that can be right-sized for youth of different socioeconomic circumstances 

or age bands. The experiences of youth-led work-based learning programs suggest that peer networking mechanisms 

may be a powerful, low-cost way to connect young people to employers and markets. More attention should be paid to 

these youth-led solutions.

Setting aside financial incentives, programs will benefit from understanding the major benefits and constraints 

experienced by employers that participate in work-based learning programs; how these differ based on firm size, sector, 

and job function; and the type and duration of work-based learning that may be most beneficial to a firm. Moreover, as 

governments in LMICs are beginning to institutionalize work-based learning into formal education, they will face 

challenges in scaling their partnerships with employers. In economies with a relatively weak private sector and a limited 
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number of wage jobs, and where the capacity of education and training institutions is stretched thin, it is ever more 

important to explore the effectiveness of alternative mechanisms for work-based learning—those that go beyond 

traditional internship placement programs and are feasible and scalable across different formal and non-formal education 

settings. 
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